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Bhotekoshi River Rafting-2 Days
Duration: 2 Days

Overview
Trip Grade: Moderate

Max Altitude:

Activity: River Rafting

Group Size: Min 02 Pax

Arrival On: Kathmandu, Nepal

Departure From: Kathmandu, Nepal

Meals: All meals during trek & breakfast in kathmandu

Accommodation: Stone Built Houses (tea houses) during trek

Rafting Information
Bhotekoshi River is adventurous for whitewater adventure which is a very challenging river for rafting and kayaking. The main branch
of Sunkoshi River which flows from Tibet is easily accessed from Kathmandu. Bhotekoshi River Rafting is full of exciting gorges
between the mountain valleys. These gorges are dramatically adventurous and rapids are challenging with big bounces. Himalayan
Holyland Treks &amp; Expedition has been selecting Bhotekoshi River as challenging and enjoyable adventure sports in Nepal.
Bhotekoshi River is not so away from Kathmandu therefore easily accessed driving through highway. It is at the distance of 3 hours
drive through Araniko Highway to Lamosanghu. The highway is with numerous bents and natural scenarios. Bhotekoshi is itself very
challenging river as the roadway view provides while traveling to access point of rafting. The upper Bhotekoshi ends at Barabise and
the Lower Bhotekoshi starts at Lamosanghu Dam. Rafting put-in â€“ the point is at Lamosanghu. Rafting adventure in this river is
challenging because of big water flow in the river. Expert rafters can handle some rapids which are breathe stopping and hair
straightening while rafting.
Bhotekoshi River Rafting is a short adventure trip of 2 days. The flow of the river quickens heartbeat before beginning the rafting and
blood freezing adventures while passing through some rapids. Experienced rafters who love adventures in their life can have best
moments in Bhotekoshi River Rafting. Put-out point of Bhotekoshi River is Dolalghat. Himalayan Holyland Treks and Expedition,
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assures full utilization of time and money in this adventure. We have special trip cost for Bhotekoshi River rafting, If you are doing 1
day Trip cost is $ 50 per person and for 2 Days Bhotekoshi River rafting trip cost is US$ 100 per person. Please bring :Â
T-shirt.
=> Swimwear.
=> Wear for on the river.
=> Warm clothing for the evenings including a fleece or a pullover.
=> Sunscreen and lip protector.
=> Sunglasses (with retaining device) and/or a cap.
=> Towel and Toiletries (environmentally friendly is best).
=> Personal medication.
=> Flashlight.
=> Footwear.
=> Reading book.
=> Fishing hook (If you wantÂ fishing in the River )

# For more information feel free to contact us:- info@himalayanholylandtreks.com
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Itinerary
Drive to Lamosanghu
On this day, you will be driven to Lamosanghu which is the put-in-point of Bhote Koshi River Rafting. The rafting begins at the Dam in
Lamosangu. There, we will stay in a camp for the overnight. The free time can be used to explore the surrounding beautiful area.
Rafting to Dolalghat and drive to Kathmandu
On this day, Bhotekoshi River rafting team starts journey. The team includes well experienced guides and life your security guards.
Experience adventurous rafting with some blood-freezing rapids and gorges throughout the river. Return back to Kathmandu by
chartered vehicle in the evening. The natural scenes and landscapes are interestingly picturesque to capture while coming back to
Kathmandu city.
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Cost Includes
=> Private Transportation.
=> Meals, Western and continental food (breakfast, lunch, dinner) during your rafting trip.
=> River Permit.
=> Necessary equipment as high quality self-bailing rafts, lifejackets, helmets, plastic paddles, wetsuitsÂ Â (only during the.
=> winter) on certain rivers, dry bag for gear, camera barrels and all safety andÂ medicalÂ Â equipment.
=> Necessary Staffs (Guide, Helpers, Cook etc).
=> Tented accommodation in beautiful river beach with camp fire.
=> Safety Kayak.
=> Food, accommodation, insurance for all staff and their transportation.
=> Expedition elements include professional guides and leadership.
=> First aid kid box.

Cost Excludes
=> Mineral water, cold drinks and alcoholic beverages during the whole trip.
=> Hotel accommodations & meals at if you stay anywhere at the hotel during whole trip.
=> Emergency evacuation.
=> Things of personal use.
=> Member insurance.
=> International airport pick up drop (if you order we can arrange).
=> Tips to Staffs.
=> Sleeping bag (US$2 per night).
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